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BUEHLER EDITOR

ticrThe proceedings of a Into meeting
of thes,9osford Republican Association,"
will ho found inanother column, in which
is foreshadowed a lino of action which, if
poraisteti int most seal the, foto ofRepub-
licanism in the county, unless we greatly
miatikelhWoMitiments of the greatmesas
of ou'illfoli•ltuchanan voters In the late
contest the American party of the county,
earnestly desirous of coneentinting nil the
elements of opposition to Slave-driving
Loecifoeidim, oonsented to wave any for-
mal di:falai-Mien of sentiment on thepeen-
liar'potici Which forms the basis of their
ormisathin. They entered cordially into
the 'Union" movement, giving, through
theirvandidates, a full and unqualified ad-
hesitin, to the principles of tho Philadel-
phii :Republican plntform; Ono would
suppose that this was goieg pretty. far—-
far•onough to ratify any reasonable doubt
as to'the fidelity of the masses of the A-
morieari party in the,oonety to tho claims
of fitnnan Priedont. The same remark
holds,good as, to the State and the Nor-
thorn States.generally. The effort to e-
lect'Froinoot and boat Buohanawhy means
of foiled—Mill ed, beenuso

. of tho„faciieu; iiclicy,of Giddings and oth-.,
er one-itlea membeira of the Philadelphia
Convention,-'in repelling every effort to
bribg Sbinien'ciardial. union of American-
ism and Republicanis,m ,into one gnallt-A
metican Itepubhean party.. Notwithstan.
ding that the Philadelphia Convention
failed to give n'diatinct recognition of the
essential:princiides of Americanism,- themasses of the American party were in.
ductal to, support it* nominees, because of
thennexeeptionable character of the nom:
hides bed the nation of the issues direct-

_ly invoivad 'in (heo i ncest, and'tilos se-
cured forFremont all Ike Northern States,
.but.fie.--every ono of whichweuld have
been lost, to bin' but fcr the support of
theAinerican party. 'Still, it Was found
it4ractikible, by reason of the,repelling'
policy of.leadini distinctiveRepublicans,
to bring the entire American party North
into the support of the nominees of the
Philadelphia Convention. • Some 400,-
00(/ votes in -the Northern States stood
off, ,regarding Americanism as equolly im-
portant se Republiaanivm, ilia lost us
us New lersey, Pennsylvania,' Indiana,

and California, and defeated Fre-
merit. •

*bile the Republican movement, in
thus. repelling American support, lost bea.
vily. it gained little or nothing' from other
quarters to conipcnsato for that loss.—
The, foreign and.:Cetholie vote, with but
few exceptions, war. tiatown bodily for Bu-
chanan. LeadingRepublican Presses now
adinit die mistake. Hence the policy of
tho'NewYork Times, Ne* York Courier,
and other hitherto distinotwe'Republican
Journals; in' urging the consolidation of
the-two parties lnto one great American
Republican niganiiation. •

Bat iiiir'Oitoitl-friende propose just the
reverse. Instead of invoking union they
assume' a positioirof direct antagonism to

and defiantly throw down
the gauntlet. It done not require much
political sagacity tiro foresee distinctly the
end ofsnetra, policy. If the -members of
66 RepubliCan party, deceived by the
heavy, 'viati'liven their candidates in all
theyree States by members of the Amer-
ican orgaubtatio.o„ sou fit tovidopt an erre-
gant;excluaive and proscriptive anti-Amer-
ican-policy, they. will wake up to find their
dtstineiive party in a most insignificant nai- Inoritx.

a`he essential principles of Americanism
,--therg,lit of Americans to rule' Amer.loaeeeitiou to interference in Amer-.,Ppkeitpolities by ecolesiatitical establish-,

meat of any and all oreeds—un Open Bi-
ble tied Free Schoel3—:-Inive made their
imPreelien deeply and fixedly in the hearts
ofkmajOrity pf the American people.—
They , ere pot the impressionti of the mo-
ment—but , fixed, deep seated convictions.
To they maintenance of thew principles
thet'atand- pledged, and they millmain-
tai4' Mein, even to -their, successful incor-
poration: in governmentalpolicy.

Ttrenieet theie earnest convictions to
be 'Choked'elf and smothered up, as a pre-
rmitistte te'admissiori into another aod
hoitite prouisation, is idle folly. If thete
is tabs union and co.opetation, there Inu4
he distinct recognition of the essential
principles ofboth parties, or'an avoidance
of all declaration of prineiPle that would I
be .teptignant so either. Any other line
ofpolloy Intuit necessarily estrange the en
tio'Anieriosti vote from the &publican

We rigrat that our Oxford friepds have
dewed it wavisahle to take the stop their
proceeakgsi indicate. We respect their
-intidligenee,,their honesty, and tievotion
to. ttli-tahsti of Human Freedom. WOharl;Vnitlwith them. '

'a man Imes paet, ear.
amt lanailteatly for theNiudies.
tion 0141te 4iskta,of M

,

au. nor ites.oticseal lei tame been of aeophytie stamp.
For, Ann 'eleven years the 4ISTAIt, "
ma* our eoptr'l, blut ditiformly and-on.
ail Vi1f441:413 ttkett positioti` boldly and
stitnipAr•loinsi the crime of His= Sin..
nert.--Our anavietions en this question:

Anne irni4i m o-sti‘gtbene4l `with' time

t+_ d
v` 9 :_ ~... _._

and experience. We stand ready now
and heraafter to battle earnestly and faith-
fully igainat the aggressions Of the Slave
Powe' We yield to none insinczrity of
convinotion, honesty of purpose, or.willing.
floss to labor to the best of our
But we have also other politi eel principles
which we are not prepared to abandon
without good cause. :If e at. Oxford friends
expect us to abjure gar American prin-
ciples, ns a cimdition of continued fel.
lowship, WE PART- CONIPANY. And such,
they will tied to, bo the regponse of nine-
tenthsof the anti-Buchanan voters of the
county. •

HEAVY VERDICT.--:A verdict of
25,006 has been nbtainpil in the Common
Pleas Court of Starkeconnty, Ohio, by
E. Reynolds, against %V. H. Greer for slan-
der. The slanderous words conthtted in
reporting, Contrary to the foots, that the
Tlaintiif, who is n nicrehtint in Wayncs-
blurg in.that county„hinl failed and made
an asi•ignMentra report calculated to in-
jure him In his business.

SINOULAIL—The Lockport :Inertial
states that, while a clerk 'lit a lbw office in
that village was overhauling papers on file,
a.rickßge WAS ri)U11(1 Whirl) 811.rwerl malice
of having .been set no fire. • Examining
further, the charred remains of a common
moth fly, or miller, was found. which had
probably earried the firefrom time candle
on his winga,, to, the documents and ,set
the papers on fire.

UNIVERSALISTS.—'fhe Supreme
-Court of .Nortit Carolina has confirmed
the decision of Judge Manly, that members
of the Universalist Church are incompetent
to testify in courts of justice. according to
the laws of that State. By this derision
the Universalita of North Carolina are
virtually otit letdt,, an no members of that
religious denomination can collect his
debts, swear to an assault cr testify before
the courts in any case..

11To the Legibiature which is to as-
seaMe in January, them will be made e.
Jaren applimtions fur banking privileges
for Philadelphia, on_ an aggregate capital
of sl4,3oo,ooo—while for the country
there aro twenty•fire applications for an
aggregate capital of $0,64000, being a
total for the State of thirtysia applications
and an aggregate capital of $21,000,000.

Sarin the triul of Huntington, the for-
ger, the counsel for the defense, in urging
the plea of insanity, stated that his forger-
ies amounted to 820,000,000 !

liot.Col. Forney, who had Withdrawn
as the Senatorial candidate in Pennsylva•
nia a fortnighi•ago, is again revived, and,
as now understood, under the direct coun-
tenance of 3lr. 13tichanan. It is doubtful,however, if the party can be brought to
a harmonious nonimation. Mr. Broad-
head is discarded by universal consent.

ft:7"There are in circulation at Wheel-
ing counterfeit notes on the Bank of the
Wiley, and 10's on the Merchant's Batik
of Now York; and at Fayetteville, North
Carolina, 10's on, the Farrner's Bank of
Virginia, and 20'a on the Bank of the
State of South Carolinta.
Kr The Harrisburg Herald ;apt Clouti•

terfeit 10's on the Harrisburg Bank have
made their 'appearance, and are executed
with sufficient skill to deceive persons who
are not familiar wiih the genuine.

A large panther, weighing 120pounds,
and mcasuring six feet and nine inches
from tip to tip,, was killed a few days ago,
inRobertson county, Tenn.
'.lC''A church for the deaf and dumb is

about to be opened in New York—the first
institution,of the kind in this canary
where ditine worship wil! be conducted by
signs. •

Oztt-Jolin W. Forney islked of in some
quarters for the (Ace of Poutwaster Gen-era in BUOIIiIIIIIII'S Cabiuot.

itsgt‘olt a recent br,ok sale in New York
city a volume of Benjamin, Frauklin's
"PoorRichard" sold for *62 50. it was
purchased to 611 an English order.

lICrA: bill Wait been introduceia into
thr Legishaturo of North Carolina "to en-
courage and promote matrimony." • •

KANSAS AFFAIKS.--.The Kansas
Free State Legislature will meet at Tope-
ka in the first week of January. The
Bogue Legit;!attire will meet at LeComp-
ton about the earne time. It is said that
Governor Robison and Lieut. GoNernur
Roberts are both in Kansas, ready' to ap
pearat Topeka and act officially at the o-
pening cf the political year. •

tfa-John fl. Kisier, one of the most
respectable men in. Newperry township,
York county, htiorititriself on the 13th
inst, on the plantAnti-T4: his mother.
There was no.cuuse'knoisfu, bin his mind
appeared to be troubled fnr a few months.
His age.was about 38 years.

STRAYED.—An exchange contains
the following notice :--"l3roke into "-the
pocket of 'the editor of this paper 'some-
time. during the week, a ten cent piece.
Who it befungs to or where it came from
is a mystery to us, and we earnestly request
the owner to come and take it" away ;"
hero been without money so long, that its
use is entirely forgotten. Upon • one side
it o be4lnifili young lady with; a• handker-
Oief to.fiereyes--Teeping to think that
alto has no mate,. and a night. cap on a
pole as a signal*ordistress."

CPA bill to compel free 'begroeearoleive the Mate tis before • 'the, AtabameLegisleture ' •• = '

Otrpiereatt breediug,l green rpm, bag
been`produced 10 seme-of tbe 'Scidiertt
Stater.:,; Whet next ?

- !_~

[Front the N. r: Tribune.
Vermont and Virginia.

110..Whenever we draw a parallel be-
tween Northern and Southern production
industry, thrift, wealth,. the few who feel;
to parry the facts et all, complain thatthe
instances are unfairly selected—that the
commercial ascendancy of the North, with
the profits and facilities thence seeming,
accounts for the'striking preponderance of
the North.. In vain we insist that Slavery

' is the cause ofthis teary commercial ascen-
fleecy—that 'Norfolk and Richmond and

' Charleston might have been is this coon-
try.what Boston, New York and Philadel.
phia now ate, had not Slavery spread it.,
pall over end paralized the energies of the
South. We, propose, therefore, t. 3 draw a
parallel—or, rather, to cite one which we
find,already drawn in a Thanksgiving ser-
mon by the Rev. Samuel Day of Bellows
Falls,' Vermont—botween Virginia and
Vermont—the oldess,ati largest of the
Slave States and ono of the youngest and
steeliest of the Eastern Free States. Sure-
ly, no one can candidly urge that the basis
of this comparison is not us favorable as
can be to Slavery.

Virginia was the first English Colony
on this Continent, on a location carefully
selected ats4he most faVorable on the Con-
tinent, which it probably was. In mild-
ness of climate. fertility of soil, abendanee
and variety,of timber, profusion and value
ofminerals, harbors, navigable rivers and
water-power, she has no superior on the

She has been two hundred and
fifty years settled ; with the Atlantic and
the glorious Chesapeake Bay washing her
eastern borders, and the beautiful Ohio on
the West ; her spacious territory proffering
the largest variety of natural resources.—
She was over the foremost Colony, and for;
years the most populous mid wealthy State
of our Union. ILside her own chief eit- I
ies, . remarkably favored by nafure, the
Federal Metropolis is located within her
original lini is, and four of the first five
Presidents were chosen from among her
sons. She has rarely been without at
leant one voice in . the Cabinet, and the
Federal Treasury lths been fairly emptied
upon her Sims. But for the iufluenct• of
Slavery, Virginia would inevitably have,
been at this moment the most populous
and powerful of the States, with the most

varied industry and the amplest commerce,
her sails whitening every sea and her min-
ends and manufactures finding markets in
every quarter of the globe.

Vermont, on the other hand, has nn
sea-coast, no port save ou Lake Champlain,
atul no navigable river; she first. began to
be settled'in 1723, ono hundred and six-
teen years after the founding of Virginia,
and when the latter was already a power-
ful and prosperous colony ;. ,sErs is barely
one sixth •so large as VirgitA; (rife bitter
having 61, 362 i.quare miles to Vermont's
10,212) ; she has of course lie external

' commerce and no considerable cities, her
industry and trade building up marts nut-
Bide of her borders exclusively ; she was
claimed in her infancy as the possession of
two rival Stares, and her people subjoe.ted
to harassing prosecutions and forays which
sadly retarded her growth ; her climate is
harsh and her soil rugged ; she is nearly in
one corner of the Union, almost out of the
Union, out the track of immigration ;1. oho has oftener been out of than in favor
at the Capitol, which is located hundreds'
of miles from her borders ; she never had
one of her citizens even • nominated (or'

•

President or Vico President ; never but'
,once; and then for a brief period, had alseat in the Cabinet ; and has. tint received

a fiftieth part the amount of Federal pat-
ronage that has been lavished on Virginia.
Strike Slavery out of the caleulativa, and
Virginia should this day have at least
thrice the poptilation to. the square mile,
of Vermont. And yet Virginia had in
1850 but a fraction over twenty-three in.!habitants to the ,square mile, while Ver.]
moot had considerably more than thirty ;!
though a very' large portion of Virginia's
native born people are to-day on her soil
only because they are so well watched and
guarded. that they can Mr/ no opportunity I
to ruu away.

The Census further shows that only a.
bout one in four hundred of Vermont's
male inhabitants over 15 years of age is
idle or out of employment; while the pro-
portion in Virginia is about one in,three.
Vermont, though relatively, so young, with
far less than a fourth the4population of
Virginia, has invested more than half as
much as the latter ju places of religious
worship., - Vermont annually raises and
disburses more than half as much as Vir-
ginia for the support of publics schools;
and while Virginia has 87,383 free inhabi-,
tants over 20 years of:age who can neither
read nor write; Vermont has but 616 na:tive inhabitants in the like state ofpitiable
ignorauce. Virginia has less than one
newspaper to every 20,000 inhabitants;
Vermont more thee' one to every 10.000.
And the difference between the intelli-
gence, refinement and enterprise of the
mass of the Free White inhabitants of the
two States is but faintly indicated by these
statistics.

Can any ,one:thoughtfully scan, the
mounfaitis of evidencolike this of the an-
perior informatiou, morality, industry and
thrift ofFree over Slave; Staten, and then
ask why'we resist the ExteUsiou and desire
the extinction of Slavery ? Can,any hon-
estly accuse us in laboring to this end; of
hostility or ill.tvill to the South ? Who
can fail to see that Slivery :is the prods-
menial cause of, the relative ignorance.'
povertyand inefficiencyof theStaies which
cherish ? If those who feel thiswould
frankly stiy it, the chief cause of difference
between the North- and ihe South Wouldsoon pass away. 4

StineVila Rigel:MT or Attorß.—A Wart-
tending occUltrence took place s few tkye
Ago in Bu?rkport, ColuMbia county, !fewYork‘ in which a child was killed while
in the arms of its mother, and by her six-
let. Mra.' Dickermin was sitting M a
toom with hei child, a boy of aboutlitwoyears of age, upon her lap. envie in
dressing it, while at the same tinoi her
sister, a Miss Plainer, was cutting the
wick ofa candle with a pair of seisms.
The sisters were engaged in an fngry
conversation, when Miss Platner; it a fitof rage, threw the scissors at her:sinter
with great force, the point strikitg . the
child upon his breast, penetrating in the
heart. The innocent little one exchimed,
.‘oh, mother ! mother !" and immeiiiately
expired. Mrs. Dickernian did mt see
her sister throw the sussors and, was notdiincione of what had been done nsitil'she
saw the instrument of death plaited in
his breast. A coroner's jury was'called,
who, alter a full ivestigation of the affair.
rendered a verdict in accordance with the
above facts. Mist; Plainer is now confined
in the Hudson jail to await theast:on of the
grand jury.

liestit SwEET Mits.—Billy, ' cold as
it is here at present; the contra a cheer-
ing in comparison with the following:

"Paris, Nov. 20.—Weather so dark
that we can scarcely distinguish our pens ;

super-abundance of rain, with stir tem-
perature ; cold even at Marsiilles : the
condition of our streets inexprelsible ; the
north-east of France and half - Belgium
covered with-snow ; Frenchm just retur•
tied from the British metro s declare
that the Londoners had not se each oth-
er. except by artificial light, j - three con;
itemise days ; a tine timetis for the

wdsixteen thousand nine hoot criminalfdepredators at large in Linda ; the num-
ber. says the Morning Post, known to the
police, We nay presume them are near-
ly as many more unknown." '

DYING TO GET New York
correspondent writes :—"Otte of our rice
merrhants—n man of the fortune of a mil-
lion and a haft—a resident on the Fifth nv.
erne—connected with one of the first
houses in New York, was carried yester-
day to the Insane Hospital. Ile is smoth-
er illustration of what our City show in
many lamentable eases of the danger of
over attention to business.

NOVEL LINE OF DEFENCE.-1111011111illg
10 the trial of Huntingdon. the great forger,
now pregreesing in New York, the Herald

, The trial of IfJowl:Trion, which now
in progress in the Cototof Sessions.,before
jin;se Caron, has assumed A most extra•
ordinal: character, on account of the line
of defence .which was presented yesterday
by one of the voonsel for the prisoner.—
The prosecution „to-icing proved so far as
it was posssible to di. so by a numerous
array of competent witneose4 the charges

of which n stands sc-ot forgery
ctc'eal, his counsel, instead of patting in a

denial If the truth of those charges, boldly
admits that lie not only committed the tor,
gerres specifictt in the particular indictmen,
upon which he is now en trial, but that
he committed a multio'de of others.

At the same time. rotwever, that to
makes this brindi admission. he. presents
as the theory of die defence die plea of
mural insanity, and boldly asserts i!lat at
the timelltitoingion cominitred those !or-
genies he was not morally accountable,:
being utterly uneonseitius that lie was
perpetrating a crime. In support of this
theory lie gave a biographical sketch of
the'p.istmer from fits boyhood. intersper-
sed with numerous anecdotes of his youth.
illustrative of his erratic character. and I
closing wort an account of the various
forgeries of his more mature years. 'All
these forgeries, lie contended, were but
so many witnesses of l.ts insanity. and
he was prepared' to prove by etoopeteitt
methcal testimony that he is a 111011011)ii•

Iliac.

I HRALTIiy EFFEcT of Tnia:s--The in-
terposition of a dense forest,of 3 high wall,
a eitain of elevated hills, any other natural
or mechanical obstacle, has been known
to protect the inhabitants of villages, of
camps, of convents, and of single habita-
tions, from the pestiferous influence of
neighboring marshes. A timaiile instance
of this sanitary principle is slated in re-
spect to a convect, si a rated on Mount Ar-
genta!, near the village of 9t. Stephano,
which for a long time. was remarkable far
its salubrity, but when the trees were cut
down, it became extremely sickly.

KT A blind hand organist, who weft a-
bout the.streuts ofRochester, N. Y., with
a pale sickly little daughter. has fallen
heir to an estate in Wales, said to be
worth $1,000,000. A prominent' legal
firm in that city is :now engaged in mak-
ing out the unessary papers.

THE FATHER OF THIRTY-THREE CHIL-
DREN. —Mr. Thomas Norsworth, whose
death at the age of nearly ninety-nine
years, was mentioned in the?. kst Salem
(Mass.) Gazette, had been married six
times and had thirlphree children.
Krmie Bengal Tigers have made an

irruption into one of die provinces of In-
dia in such force .that they have driven
the inhabitants away. An English volun-
teer exped'tion isto be raised for their ex-
tirpation.

•

Ila'The Galena (Matteis) Courier
says:—The night of the snow storm, a
loaded wagon was loft on the Plank Road,
a few miles from this city. It was., com-
pletely covered, and on digging it out, the
snow was found to he lull six feet over
the wlseeliz,

Itc:'The regular term of the United
States Supreme Court commenced in
Washington on the ,Bth inst. •

itc7,Nr. Robert Taylor, of ,Totness,
England, is ..a made man." An old stone,
tossed about his house for many years.
has turned our to be a blue diamond worth

.e5O 00(1. "I •

• 11:7'The windonn and mercy of God
will, be found written on every' event
which concerns you.

tarWhy does a blacksmith seem the
most dissatisfied of all mechanics I Be-
cause he is always striking G r wages:.

Tnr. Roanntaraudaics.*—Thc Nash-
.

silo Union, alluding to' the ,report that
Mr. Buchanan and Mrs. Polk were to be

•married, says very, emphatically, and
doubtleis by authority's .

"Ouritnowledge of the lady warrents
us, in saying that though Mr. Buchman
were ten times President there would be
no truth in life report. The editor was in
Want of paragraph when. he started, it,"

=MI

The Forged WEIL
A THRILLING SCENE IN COURT

A few years pines, a man of high respect-
ability was tried in England on a chargeof
forging a will, in which it was discovered
he had indirect interest to a large amount.
Mr. Warren was the associate prosecuting
attorney, and the case was tried before
Lord Denman.

The prisoner being arraigned and the for-
malities gono through with, the prosecutor,
placing his thumb over the seal, held up
the will and demanded of the prisoner if
be bad seen the testator sign thatinstrument,
to which be promptly answered, he had.

'And did you sign it at his request as
subscribing witnesses I'

did.'
'Was it sealed with red or black wax ?'

'With red wax.'
'Did you see him seal it with red wax ?'

'I did.
'Where was the testator when ho signed

and sealed this will ?'
'ln his-bed.'
'Pray how long a piece of wax did he

nee ?' .

'About three or four inches long.'
'Whogave the testator thispiece of wax ?'

'I did.'
'Where did you get it?'
'From thedrawer of his desk.'
'How did he light that piece of wax ?'
'With a candle."
'Where did that piece of candle come

from ?'

got it out of a cupboard to his room.'
'How long was that piece of candle
'Perhaps four or five inches long.'
'Who lit that piece of candle ?'

'I lit it.'
'With what ?'
'With.* match.'
*IVhere did you get that match ?'

Here Warren. • paused, and fixing his
large, deep blue eyes upon the prisoner, ho
held the will up above his bead, his thumb
still resting upon the seal, and said in a so-
lemn, measured tone :

',Now, sir, upon your solemn oath, you
sow the testator sign that will—he signed
it in his bed—at his ropiest you signed it,
as a subscribing witness—you saw him
soil it—it was with red wax ho sealed it
—a piece of wax with a piece of candle
which you procured for bins from a cup-
board—you lit that candle by a match
which you found on the mantle shelf ?'

'I did.'
'Once more, sir—upon your solemn oath

you did !'

t did I
'My IT'S A WAFER

An Indian Story
Speaking of Indians, we have an old chap

h,re whO has li"ve'd a number of years ou
the frontier, and whom we shall call Capt.
Perry. He occasionally hires rather too
much of the • inspirir4 and, like
others who have passed tbrOugh an eventful
life, is fend, wheu iu this state, of relating
his hair breadth escapes;' and also, -like
most other. magnifies- . , •
unwarrantable extent. Being in the 'Gro-
cery,' the other day, while the captain was
relating ono of his adventures, which happen-
ed near some lake, the name of which I do

row remember, he stated that it occur-
red n. the Fourth of July. 'Afterperform-
ing unit,: ad-of prcdigies of valor, he was
finally .foret,d to ran. This he did, and
shortly afterwacis found himself on the hank
of the lake, whin was frozen solid all the
way across.' Without a moment's hesitation
he started over, follower) by. the In-
dium; three in number. W!,en about a
mile from the shore, he percbi‘,l the In-
dians were becoming scattered;an ?loop-
ing down, he ; idled op a hoop pole and kil-
led them, one at a time, as they came up.

Why, Capting,' a”ked a bystander, how
could the river be frozen ,Iver on the Fourth,
of July—and how came a lump-pole that
far from the shore 7'

' Urn !• Um !' grunted the out mail; (with
a hie!) r tellotdo you know about LoditAN4

Widows in Kansas.The following interesting ,fetch is from a
private letter of a Georgia emigrant, in the
Savannah Republican :

But there is another interesting sulj.mt
out here and that is the woman. I would
not, for the world, say anything apiutt the
dear creatures that is not strictly true;
and when I say that one fourth of the wo.
men are 'grass widows,' it is so. Here is
a bit of romance iu real life :

' A young gentleman (call him A.) from
South CaroHue, got sequalutell with Miss'
8., (a grass widow, with two husbands liv:
iug,) fell iu love, and they were engaged to
be married. Business calla him away and
in the meantime C. gets accpiaitited, falls in
love, and is engaged to A.'s betrothed, and
shortly afterwards they are married. On
the day after the marriage, A. returns, but
takes things very cooly. At the end of three
weeks, C. 's bride elopes with A.; leaving
C. in the lurch. A letter informs me that
she is again married and enjoying her fifth
honey moon and all five husbands living.'

An Elastic Story.
We have always heard that an omnibas

was a vehicle possessed of most wonderful
elasticity, and last evening wesaw the state-
ment proved. Going down Green street in
ono of Hathorne's omnibusaes, the coach
stopped to take in a very prety younK lady,
who rushed up out of the stitw—on to the
step—half way through the door—but alas,
there remained hard and fast. By the
pulite and ready assistance of a 'gentleman
of the press,' who ohm:cod to be inside. the
door was stretched a foot or two, the hoops
compressed a yard or so, and the lady en-
tered in full feather and not a hair turned.
Turning to our reporterial friend, the lady
says : 'Thank you, air. but it seems to me
Mess doors are very narrow!' Boston
Chronicle. '

A Singular Cause of Pride.
•In' a.metropolitan auction-room, on a cer-

tain oemision, a little German Jew, who was
slowly and shrewdly making his bid, was
addressed by a near bystander, with—gthere
is a very disagreeable odorabouthere; what
can it be 'Yeas,' he replied; _unhesitat!

'dat iah my veer.' 'Your feei then
why don't you retire from the room, and
not mingle with gentlemen? The odnr
froth your feet is very offensive.' '.Ah
responded the little Hebrew,. ' you 'sight
to smell 'em in a small niom in de summer
time !' Prile inane!' an accomplishment,
as Baron Pompojino would say, is a virtue
somewhat rare.

Gambling.
, Let every man avoid all sons of gamb--

ling as be would poison.. A poor man or a
boy should not ullow himself even to toss
up for a half a penny, for this is often the
beginning of a habit of gambling; and this
ruinous crime eou!es on by slow degrees.—
Whilst the man ukminding his own work,
twit) playing the beat game and be is sure to
win. A gambler never makes good use of
his money, even if be should win.

-111rThe orthodox clergy sometimes bad
their eccentricities, and many. good *nee-
dates are related of their leading ministers
of Connecticut in the good old times.

Once upon a time there was a clergyman
—the Rev. Dr. T—, of B—, a men of
high character, and distinguished for his
dignity of manner. But it was remarked
that frequently as he was ascending the
pulpit stairs he would smile, and sometimes
almost titter, as if beset by an uncontrolla-
ble desire to laugh. This excited remark,
and at last scandal. Finally, it was thought
necessary for some of his clerical friends,
at a meeting of the association, to bring up
the matter for.consideration.

The case was stated, the Rev. Dr. T—-
beingpresent. ' Well, gentlemen,' said he,
the fact charged against me is true, but I

beg you to permit me to offer an explana-
tion. A few months after I was licensed to
preach, I was in a country town, and on a
Sabbath morning was about to enter upon
the services of the church. Back of the
pulpit was a window, which looked out upon
a field of clover, then in full bloom, for it
was Summer. As I rose to commence the
reading of the Scriptures, I east a glance
into the field, and there I saw a man per-
forming the most extraordinary evolutions—-
jumping,whirling, slopping in all directions,
and with a ferocious agony of exertion. At
first I thought ho was mad, but suddenlq
the truth burst upon me, he had buttoned
up a bumblebee in his pantaloons ! lam
constitutionally nervous, gentlemen, and
the shock of this scene upon my risible son-
aibilitiaa was so great that I could hardly
get through the services. Several times
was upon the point of bursting into a laugh.
Even to this day the remembrance of this
scene, through the temptation of the devil,
often comes upon me as I am ascending the ,
pulpit. This, I admit, is a weakness, but I'
trust it will rather excite your sympathy
and your prayers than your reproaches.'

Pulpit Peculiarities.
A clergyman was once travelling on hoard

of a western steamer, when among the pas-
sengers was a man who took great pains to
make known that ho was opposed to religion,
denouncing Christ as an impostor, and all
forms of religion as delusions. lle was a
man of ability and education, and a great
wit, and his remarks seemed to have quito
an influence upon his hearers: The clergy-
man refrained from saying anything for a
time, but finally decided to silence him.—
Asking the sceptic if lie believed in the im-
mortaliri of the soul, ha received as an
answer: . _ -

' No, I have none.'
g Do you believe in the existence of God?'
• No.'

Then sir,' replied the clergyman, ' I
hare heard of yon before.'

Heard of me ? Whore.'
' Yes-1 havo rend of yon.'

Read about me! I was not aware that
I Wag publi-hed. Pray where ?'

' In the Ps,.ltnn of David, sir, where it
•atio The fool-itatititahl-irt-'his--heart; there

is no God "

At this unlooked for turn in the argument,
there was one great laughter and hurra at
the expense of the atheist, who confounded,
and being unable to rally at being thus un-
expectedly called a fool, moved away to
another part of the• boat.. During the re-
mainder of the voyago the wiseacre was
silent On religions subjecta ; occasionally
some of the passengers would tease him by
slily observing, I have heard of you be-
fore.'

The Love of Gold
"Gold is worshipped in all climates, with-

out a single temple ; and by all classes,
; without a sicgle hypocrite."

So some one. we know not who, has
truthfully end pointedly said : "The love
of gni,l is the master passion, the motive
power, tZ:e main spring of multitudes, who
plan only to grasp it, who live only for its
accumulation. No enterprises are too per-
ilous, no sacrifices too dear, in the hope of
%massing gold. It is gold. that tempts men
to ...tntr taue trut h an d 00k:donee, to practice
duo,;ty and fraud, to violate sacred trusts,
lito.ratt ft;aids, trample upon irtiligion, defy
God, anti tu .:tke a covenant with death and

agreement Cith hell. Balsam dGes not
stand a lone, in ofrei4pg incense nod sacrifices
iu divers places, it IN hope of propitiating
the divine favor and ii./114 his coffers with
gold. The love of gold hi..4 poisoned the
fountains of domestic bliss, pa Joarated chief
friends; nerved the robber's ar.u, and. &liar-
Pettecl,the assassin's knife. The hove of
gobd makes our bears and bulls, iu ths
stock market, inflates prices, causes roof-
mercial patties, gets up visionary schemes,
and leads thousands to embark in- friutless
and ruinous speculation: Lover of gold,
mark ! Ho that basted: to be rich shall
fail into many foolish and hurtful snares,
and in the cud find tint gold is but a bub-
ble, that bursts at the Jouob."'

Col. Benton on Dissipation.
A few evenings ago, Col. Benton deliver-

ed a lecture in Boston, before the-Appren-
: tices' Library Association. A letter to the
Now York Tribune says:I He opened it by giving, in a kindly,
'characteristic style, some very good advice
to young men in general and apprentices in
particular. 'They saw before them, here-

: marked, a person who had attained an age
past the limit which the Psalmist assigns to
the line of life, and now upon those years
which the same Psalmist associates with
sorrows and weakness. Thus far he was
'exempt from those infirmities which are
supposed to belong to it. Ho owed it to
the course of his early life. Franklin
(whom he warmly eulOgisted) was once nick-
named the American Aquatic, because' be
drank nothing but water. In bet respect
be had imitated Franklin. He totally ab-
stained for tbe first half of his life and was
temperate the other half. He had not.on•
ly totally abstained from spirituous liquors,
vinous liquors, fermentedliquore, and every
thing of thekind, tit be bad kept himself
free from every kineaf dissipation. (Ap.
please.) He knew nogarne whatever; and
to this moment could not tell, whenlooking,

•

at a party playing cards, which was the lo-
ser and /which the *inner. He had often
set up all night, watching the Bilk, on mil-
itary duty, and a hook—a boob=had often
kept Lim awake ; but be ititd. never spent
one night of dissipation.

SOPA gentleman was °nee riding in
Scotland by a bleaching ground, where„
poor woman was at work watering her webs
of linen cloth. He asked her, where she
went to church, and what she heard on the
preceding day, and hew much sheipmem-
bored.' She could , not even tell tlfriezt of
the sermon. "And what good can the
preaching do, you, (said he) if you forget
it." "Ab, air, (replied the woman) if you
look at this web on the grass,ypu will see
that as fast as ever I put this water on it
the inndriesit•all up ; and yet, air, I ace
it gots whiter and whiter." .

BLACKWOODISIIMAGAZINE
The British AQuarterly Reviews.

Great Indueenterite Se Subscribe!
•

Cost Reduced 60 to 75.,percent.
•

LSCOTT & CO , New York, continue to
. publish' the following leading British

Periodicals, viz :

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conserva-
tive).

THE EDINBURG REVIEW (Whig).

THE•NATH BRITISH REVIEW (Free
Church)..

4.
THE WESTMINSTER . REVIEW (Liberal).

5.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE

(Tory).
These Periodicals ably represent the three

great political parties of Great Britain—Whig,
Tory, and itadical,—but politics forms only
one feature of their character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litera-
ture, Morality, and Religion, they stand, as
they over have stood, unrivalled.in the world
of letters, being considered indispensible to the
scholar and the professional man, while the
intelligent reader of every class they furnish
more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

Early zCopeepi.
The receipt ofADVA'NEE SHEETS front

the British Publishers gives additional value to.
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be
placed in the hands of subscribers about as
soon as the original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)
Perann.

For any one ofthe four Reviews $3 00For any two ofthe four Reviews 5 00•
For any threo of the four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blaeltwood and the four Reviews-10 00
Payments In be niade in- all casts in askance,

Money current in the Stale schere issued
will be weir& at par.

Forming.

The Postage to any part of the United
States will, he but Tweutyfour Ceids a year
for "Blackwood," and but Fourteen cents fur
eachof the Reviews.
At the above price.? the I.•riadirala will be

furniAed .1;), 1857
SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 1856 AND

TOGETHER.
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of

the day, these Periodicals lose little by age.—
Ilene° a full year of the Nos. (with no ()Luis.
sinus) fir IB,it , may be regarded nearly ns
valuable as for 1857. We propose to furnish
the two years at the following extremely low
rates, viz.
For Blackwoods Magazine $4 50
For any one Review 4 00
For not two Reviews • • ti 00'
For 111ticicwood and one Review 7 00
For Illitekwood and two Reviews 9 00
For three Reviews 8 OD
For Blackwood and three Reviews 12 06
For the four Reviews •• • 11 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews_ 14 00

*Thavoi.l fractions, tils may he remitted fiir
Blackwood, for which we will forward that
work for both years, post paid.

N. 11.—.Che price in Great Britain ofthe
five Periodicals above named is about $3l per
annum.

As we shall .never again. lie•it to offer
such inducements its those hero presented,
Now is the time to Subscribe! !

ibritCAlittAlletlP MUM, ill All cases, be mole
diced to Me l'ablishece; for at thenn prices nu
conuniBxion can be allowed to. Avenny

Address,
LEONARD SCOTT C0.,.

No. (.4 Gold street, New York.
Dee. 26, 1556.

TKI nusstax Wan I I

WE hare just published w new edition of
this popular and lin lea We work, and enn

now supply our Agents and Canvassers wit/..
on/ delliy.

Besides n complete History of the War, it
includes the LIFE AND REIGN DP
OLAS 1., with sketches of SCHA MYL, the
the Circassian Chief, and other distimpt shed
characters : also oleseriptions of RUSSIAN
SOCIETY and GOV ERNMENT, &c., &e.,

tithing one of the most interesting works e'ser
published. It is beautifully illustrated with
tine tinted plates, and bound in the hest man-
ner. We send a specimen copy with particu-
lars ofagency to,any part of the United States,
free ofpostage, on receipt of the price $1.25.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
Se. 18 Nurth idourili Street,

Pliihulelphia, Pa.
Nov. 28, I8: G.-4
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For 1857
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THE STIR IND BINNED.
CATTISBURIA:

ridgy Erenin Deaegiber ao
Re!iglosts Services for the next

Sabbath.
Preshyterion Chisich.—Servicei morning

and evening. -
Chris[ Church, (Lutheran.)—Services in

the morning and evening.
St. James' March, fLutheran.)—Services

morning and evening. Rev. Mr. Hill.
Xelkodisi Episrval, Church.—Preaching

in the morning, Rev. Bit. greglo.
German Reformed Churrh..—No Services.
Associate Reformed (Church.—No Services.
Caaudio Church.-,-No Services.
The Prayer-Metling of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening',;
Methodist. 'Thursday evening.

WOOD WANTED.
sfit-We pro in 'want of WOOD, and hope

tliiiihose ofoar pntrons who intend to send us

Wood on account ofsubscription, will do so at
once.

gar•On Tuenday.last the Judges of the Ju-
dicial district composed of York and Adams
counties, met in this place and appointed
lima RILEY, of Mountplesmant township,
Revenue Commissioner.

,Ittar Orphans' Court adjourned on Tuesday
evening last. The following appointments
were made : Court•cryer, Andrew Flemming ;

Tip-Staves, Michael Rupp, Hugh M. Craig,
Jacob Remmell.

Rev. Jscon Zuoman, Pastor of the German
Reformed Church, in this place, acknowledges,
in a card in the last Coml./kr, the gift of a

handsome Carriage, and a set of Harness. from

a portion of the members of his Congregation.
Mr. ZIEULER is a faithful and efficient Pastor,
and is deservedly popular in our community
genemlly, as well as among the members of
his own flock.

ID-We ninlerstand that the last Section of
of the Railroad—that crossing the farm of Mr.
Joseph Weil)le—was land week emunience.l by

Dlr. JANIETI 1)111.AN, whohat nearly finished the
two sections first undertak ,n by him.

No direct the attention of our miler,

.to the iolvertisement of Mos:rs. S orr
•in to-,lows paper. They an• engaged in the
republishing of the hest Rritish periodiculs
ntt prives which place them within the reach
-iii everwleerson wit may dosire to have them.
The whole series—Edisiblire it,•ciew, Loudon
Quarterly, North British Review, Westminster
Review, and MagaTinc—nre of-
f•red for the low price of Sill. The cult itt
England for the sante publications is cal !
The periedicals are ull well known to the
literary puldie. The best talent of En..flittei
is engaged on theta. For $lO the reader is
•tnahled to imAt himself regularly awl thor-
oughly upon the politics as well as literature
ul the Old World. Seeadvertisement.

[ Comrnunicated
it meeting of the New Oxford Republican

held at the School House in New
4.1 x ford, December 13th, the follow iug pruam-
ide awl r,solutions were adopted.

Wuutr..ts, A tarelul and accurate stirrer GI
the late routualfor the Presidency io .uthei,nt
1.1 4:evince the moat skeptical, that the lat:ete
ofRepublienni.,tit ill Pelin,yltuu.ia was "ring,
titaitily, it not entirely, to the timid and temp...

ut Imbling fellow:dap with a party
'hose prim:tine,' and lotus are linvi:l to our
(MO, and uquo.a, oven' effort,: in the VO:LteAt.
1W4.4 to divert the Public mind from the rta:
to a 114Ise- issue.

AND WMALLIK, Although we deplore the re-
tilt of OM I.llllMit, it has served to &velure
two signiticant facts: first that wherever the
theory Republicanism, founded, as it is, on
broad and national grmnils, was made the
guiding and the only principle in issue—then
marked and certain successtiollowed —MS shown
ht New York, lowa, Wisconsin Michigan., and
the Eastern States. Second, whereverour lead
era pnived timid, and temiswized with the
Know Nothing party —there overwhelming de-
feat was the congequence, ILK shown in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and Indiana.

Asti wnEwits, It is needful, necessary, and
highly proper, for the purpose of united and
efficient action on the purt of the Republicans
.of this county, in coming political contests,

that there should he a thorough and prompt
Republican organization, discarding all side is-
sues, awl relying solely on the principles of
the party as defined in the Philadelphia plat-
form of .1 u111: 17th INSG. Therefore be it

Itemdrell, That we advise and urgently de-
sire the. Republicans of Adams countyat once
to torm Republican Associations in their res•
pective -townships.

itemilred, That the President of ,this Assn-
.ciation be. mid he is hereby authorized to ap-
point a Committee of Three, whose duty it
.shall be to aid .iu organizing so far as practi-
•cabin Associations in the different townships
sof this county.. •

Br-roked, That we recommend the Presi•
dents ofthe differentRepublican Associations,
when organized, to form themselves into a
County Committee,and to take all needful steps
.to perfect a County organization.

Smoked, That this Association shall re-
-main intact, and every effort be used by the
•members thereof to increase our number and
thereby further the growth ofourprinciple d.

Ilesoh•ed, That these proceedings be pub-
lished'in the Star and Sentinel.

JOHN R. HERS!!, Prat.•

Attest--A. S. MIMES, Sec'y.

liglake "Independent Bluues" will have a
*business meeting at their Armoryto•nigbt_

SEVEN YEARS' ASSESSMENT.—The
folhtiiri table, coMpiled'from the returos of
the Aeseseeno in the Commissioners' office.
shows .the number of taaables and of deaf and
dumb and blindIlersmain every borough and

idaine county: •
•

•tzs: v F,

-

k*
tgettystrarg borough: 474-
10umberbuttto,wnship, 286 1
-Gernumy ""; • 256 4

• Oxford " 195
Iltintiegtow 430
Lati,more " 256 A. 4

.

fltunilutonban " • 343
Liberty - " ' 147
liamiltbn " • 252
Menallen " 331.2 ‘.

Btraban • ." 334 -2
Franklin: 433

!P,ouoVrogro 191
' 205IrMtiltley "' 23°

MoutipTeivaint. " • 332 -
Reading .- " '257 •
Berwiok , • 119
Berwick borough, ; 83
Freedom townobip, 111 ' 1
union 240 ' ,

•

Butler,., , 'O3 • •

Tad- 57756 5 12 2

. WA-Christunts (yesterday) was duly observ-
ed in one form or other by all our citizens.
Business was suspended, excepting in the Toy
Shops, which were the favorite resorts of the
youngsters. The whiskey-mills smst havebeen
in pretty 'active operation all day,. judging
from the amount of "finished work" rolled oat
upon the streets. Drunken men and boys, in
unusual numbere, were to be found at all IMurs
upon the streets, saluting the ears of passers-
by with obscene jests and horrid profanities.—
The outdoor amusements consisted mainly in
the edifying sportsof turkey-racing and blind-
wheeling. Aside from these incidents of the
day, there was the ususl cheer and good will
cochamcteric ofthe season.

TON MARRUALL, ON J. 0. BRECKENRIDGE
AND GARRET Davts.--The celebrated
...rem Marshall". has been edifying the
Kentucky Supreme Court with one of his
happiest hits. It was in a case on which
the Vice President elect, Mr. Breckenridge,
and Garret Davis, of Ky., were oppositig
counsel. Mr. Marshall's. eliettes Son had
been flogged by a gentleman for trespass
sing upon his fish pond. Major Breck-
inridge contended that the correction was a

wholesome and proper one, such ati he had
been subjected to in his juvenile days,
wheip caught in any mischief. Trim mar•
shall, in reply, said that both gentleinac
had endeavored to magnify him into a
great man— Kentucky's greatest lawyer
and orator ; and both, in their political
speeches, were in the habit of exor easing
great confidence in the sagacity and intelli-
gence oldie people. Now, he wished to
be informed how it was that, with such
great superiority of natural genius and ac-
quirements. and with the additional advan-
wee of years over at least one of his ad•
versaries, he remained plain Tom Marshall,
hammering a miserable existence out of a
few law suits at the bar ! while you."
pointeg to his npp orient, John 0. Brea in-
ridge, "who were but aveme-heatled she,
ver. robbing birds's nest and playing mar-
hies, when the whole broad common-
wealth4of Kentucky was ringing from one
end to the other with praises of the great
eloquence, vast learning, and prodigious
ability of Toni Marshall• are now Vice
President of the United States ? and ) nu,
Garret Davis, wanted to he, and almost
persuaded some very weak minded pen-
pie to make you, President of the (Jutted

••ISinw." proceedue.,Tom,"our V.
President says he used to be Ilierged in
los Inis!, days for just such tricks as my
client's son was flogged for, Mill be leaves
us to infer dint so tar from suffering any
damage thereby, it was one of the causes
ot his progress and advancement to his
present high position. If toy client had
only known this before, and it ho could be
satisfied that his son was spanked on the
same spot that my distinguished friend
was, so far from bringing this suit, he
would have ackno wedged Ins prof ound
gratitude to the delencla lit for thus placing
h.s %don in the line of safe prcmedents,

g;ving lion so strong a clam) on the
Vice Presid.mey. Doubtless the political
misfortunes and di FDA WIN of my otherjis
tingoished friend are attributable to the
fact that, as his spanking was neglected in
boyliond, he has to make up for it by
receiving nothing butt political spanks ever
since he reached manhood." These pal-
pable hits excited much laughter' among
the lawyers and judges, in which the t wit!objd:ets of 'ruin's raillery
participated.

IA A HALF BARREL A BARREL I—A
man named Frazier was indicted and tried
in Bosom the other day for stealing a bar-
rel of ina7ki•rel, butt the evidence all went
10 show that they were put up in hall bar-
rels. District Attorney Bre caster argued
dial a hall-batch was still a barrel, and
that the term ••barrer used in the indict-
ment was prep( r. Tito court dill taut COr
astride with the views oh the District At-
torney—deeming a half barrel a distinct
piece tit workmanship—and derided that
the indictment was defective. The jury
then, by order tat the court, rendered a ver-
dict of acquittal.

IC7'Of the 20 members of the famous
Hartford Convention, ertay one has passed
to his grave.

LARGE Lamos..—The Lynchburg Vir-
ginian acknowledges the receipt of a lem-
on Iron a lail orBedford county, the pro-
duct of her own culture, which measures

incites in circumference lengthwise
and 102 latitudinally. It weighs 13 oun-
CUM.

A DYE FM: THE HAlR.—Perfection is
not attained by indolence and ease; there is
no across-lot road to universal favor. The
world' will not be blown like chaff into a chan-
nel indicated by imitators. Witi.ess the fast
anchored fame of lIATCHELOR'S HAIR
DYE. won by watching when othe'ro slept, sus-

tained byits intrinsic worth and truthtullness
to nature.. Igirrankid nbt to disappoint the
hopes ofthose who use it. Made and sold, or
applied. at the Wig Factory 233 Broadway,
New York. See that each box has War. A.
BATCHELOR on. HO others are genuine.

The Greatest Wonder of the Age
No Pay if Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venctinn

Liuiment does not cure Cholera, Dysentery,
Croup, Cholic, Coughs, Dyspepsia. Vomiting,
Mumps, Toothache, Headache, Chapped hands,
cold Feet, Mosquito Bites, Insect Stings,
Chronic Reumatism, Swellings, 01(1 Sores, Cuts
Burns, Bruises and Pains or Weakness in the
LimbsBock and Chest. NO' lIIIMICCO, TRY IT.

Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment for
eight years without ever having a demand for
the return ofthe money—all that it asked is to
use it according to the directions. No one will
erer be without it after once using it. Ifyou
do not find it better than any thing 'you have
ever tried before,r 1 your money returned !

SS-Thousands of.certificates have been re-
mired speaking of its virtues. Now-a•days it
is the practice to fill the papers with certifi-
cates from unknown Versous, or given by
those who have never used the medicine—now
Dr. Tobias offers to pay 1000 dollars to any
one who will prove that ho ever published a
false certificate during the time he has had
his medicine bet:•wethe publit.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet con-
gaing genuine certificates.

AJS persons enviousof the large sale of the
Venetian Liniment have stated it is injurious
to take it intettmlly, Dr. Tobias has taken the
following oxen: "

Samuel I: Tobias,ofthe city ofNew York,
-being duly swum,4! depose that Icompound a
Liniment called-liroketjau. and that the ingre-
dients of which it is compounded are Perfect-
ly. harmless to take internally, even in double
the quantity named in the -directions, accom-
panyingeach bottle. • .

Newtorlc, January9th, 1856.
Sworn thisdaybefore- me,

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
Price 25 and 50 cents ; soldby the Druggist

and Patent Medicine Dealers throughout the
United States.

SS.Also for sale, Dr. Tobias' Nome Lint-
meat, inpint bottles, at 50 ,cents, warranted!
superior to any other. . •

Dr. Tobias Of ;56 Coartland street, N.
York. - • t

11~1.Also, by A. D. BUEHLER,Gettysburg
and H.S. Miller,Eastßerliis.

Sept. 19, 1846.—in

1W LAST NIGHT'S HAILS.'
Arms and Munitions for Nica-

ragua.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 20.-4 suspici-

ous steamer named Harriet, Las arrived at
Apalachicola with fourteen hundred stand of
arms'and ammunition, &e., on board. It is
supposed she is destined for Nicaragua.

Government Orders Against a
Nicaragua Expedition.

New YORK, Dec. 21, P. M..—Orders have
been received here directing the government
offiCials to keep a sharp eye on the steamer
Tennessee, advertised to sail hence for Nica-
ragua on Wednesday .next, and see that no vi-
olation of the neutrality laws is attempted.
it is reported that the President has also issu-

ed orders for the arrest ofGen. Walker, C. ii..
Garrison and Charles Morgan, charged with
breaking up the business of tho Transit Com.
pany. , The totaldamages are laid at two mil-
lions of dollars.

TO Storm on the Contit—Vemels
Aidtore—Critictil Condition of

Iluudred passengers•
New Yoae, Dec. 21, P. M.—The Charles-

ton, Savannah and Norfolk boats ,which left
here yesterday anchored at the quarantine
last night, and sailed thence this morning at
7 o'clock.

The gale oflast night was fearful along the
the (roast, and many disasters have doubtless
occurred. The packet ship.New York from
Liverpool, with three hundred passengers, and
another ship, name unknown,. are ashore on
the Jersey coast, near Barnegat. The surf
boat, had gone to their relief, but with what
success is not yet known.

The Tenneumee latomrrecllon.
Lot -mm.l.e, Dec. 20.—The Russellville

Herald of Wednesday says that the insurrec-
tion excitement still existsin the neighborhood
ofUlneyand Gordonsville, and a number of
negroes have been arrested. A negro in one
ofthe Iron works ofTennessee, who had said
he knew all about the plot. but would die be-
fore he would tell, was seated to receive fifty
lashes, under which he died.

Slave Excitement In Kentuckl-
Lortsmbz, Dee. 20.—A free negro ums

hung yeterday at Cadiz,Ky., afterheing tried
hy the Vigil:lll,e Committee of the town, on
Sl.Vipkion of being concerned in the eunipint-
ey. There are a number more in jail, mid
some be hung. Judge ('ool has called
his Court for Christmas day. Theexcitement
is very high.

Nlciernglin Meeting.
NEw Y0:m, Dee. 22..—The Walker sympa-

thy meeting was well attended this (Welling
11,‘vithiuttvling the storm. Gen. Burnet pre-

gided, and speeches were made by Gen. Duff
Green, Gen. Wheat, and Gen. Green, of Tex-

Letters were reed from Gen. Quitman and-
Senator Jones. after which resolutions pledg-
ing material aid and calling on Government to
send national vessels to Nicaragua, endorsing
the course of Minister Wheeler, were passed.

The Wrecks at BarneXhi--The
loamsengiers ofthe Packet ishiP
New Vark all Safe
NEW Yonl. Dec. 22.—Intelligence from

Sandy Hook brings the joyful tidings that the
paslengers of the ship New York, which was
reported ashore at Bartiegat, have all been
landed safely on the beach. The ship lies
head on the beach tall of RAW!, the sea ma-,
king a breach over ber. There are no fur.
ther particulars ofthe other wreck.

Nets Yams, Dec. 22.—The vessel reported
ashore at South Barnegat is the bark Tlisso,
from Sr. *John's, Newfoundlatal. Her cargo
consists ofcoffee and log wood, which is
total h,:s. Four ofher crew, and two shore-
men. who went to her assistance. were drown-
ed in attempting to reach the shore

The passengers who were landed froM the
packet .hip News York. are in a ile,titute con-
dition. and one man died last night from hun-
ger and exposure. Seven of the cabin passer..
gers who have arrived at Squad beach, report
that the Captain, after setting them ashbre in
a long boat, returned to the ship, where be
found the cabin in posession ofthe crew, who
fell upon and bent him so badly that itis doubt-
ful whether he will recover.

Tennessee Insurrection.
Loutsrit..l.; Dec. 24.—The Ffnpkinson

(Tennessee) nem' ry says that Ned Jones, the
odehtmod negro preacher here, has been put
in jail by the Vigilance Committee. The free
negro preacher, Sot Young, was hung nt Ca.
diz, Kr.. on Tuesday. and another was hung nt
Pembroke, on Wednesday last.

Stave Excitement at Louisville
I.olisvZige, Dec. 24.—The Mayor has is-

sued a proclamation stating that in.conse•
gnome of information which shows a disposi-
tion on the part ofthe caned people to laser•
reetion, all slaves w ll he imprisoned who are
found from home after 8 o'clock at night du-
ring the holidays.

Steamer ashore
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Alarge ocean steam-

er struck the beach on Saturday night near
Barnegatt. Her masts are all gone, and al-
though she is about 200 yards from the shore it
is impossible'v board her yet. She has pus-
stingers on board.

ECM% LITT or REPitESIVITATION.—At th
late election, the District in lowa represented
in Congress by the Hon. .181111e9 Thorington,
cast nearly 35,000 rotes. The Ist District of
South Carolina, represented by the ion. John
McQueen. polled in all rhout 7,540 rotes.
Mr. Thoriniton's District polled more votest
than there are in the whole State ofSouth Car.
olina. South Carolina has six Reprsentativs

CongreSs.

Neni: fork Ledger, .the great fami-
ly weekly paper, for which the most popular
writers in the country contrihm,e, has now at-
tained the extraordinary circulation of One
Hundred and Ninety Thonsand copies, and
subscriptions are continually por.rieg in. See
the Ledgers advertisement iu another column.

DALEY'S MAGICAL PALNEXTRAC..
TOlL—There: never has Leen a discovery
made in- Maeda Medico, whereby pain can
be so quickly allayed, and where pans in a
high state of hidamation canboso rapidly re-
duced to their natural state, nor where wounds
and sores can be thoroughly rind rapidly
healed, and decayed pans restored without ei-

ther scar or defect, titan with GALLEY'S
MAGICAL PALN EXTRACTOR.

hi Cuts, Wounds, Sprains aud Bruises=
casnalities to which 'children are constantly
Subject—theaction ofthe genuine.GALLErS
PAIN EXTRACTOR, is ever the mime!
How. much Pain and Suffering may not due
be prevented ! Morover, Life itself is often
dependentupon having at baud the Genuine
GALLEY 'EXTRACTOR,and for particulars
of which 'respectfully refer to my printed
pamphlets foy the truthet which I boll myself
resiponsible.

No case of Burns and Scalds, no matter
how-severe.,lussever yet, in any one instance.
resisted the all-powerful, pain-subduing and
healing qualities of the DALLEY:S •PAIN
EXTRACTOR.

No Pain Extractor is genuine =Less the
box has upon ita Steel Plate Engraved Label,
with the signatures of C. V.. CLICKNF.R,,t
CO.; propnetors, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. Price 25 cents perbox. -

M.A.!! orders should be addressed to C. V.
Clickener 41 Co., 81 Barclay street, New York.

, • • • Nov2B l 10t

Diet,.
On Thursday week, at the residence of her

son-in-law, Mr. Francis Blair, in Etnmitsbuig,
airs: MARY NELL, in the 83d yearof her
age.

On Wednesdayiast, Mr. SAMUEL B. PAT-
'PERSON, of Hamilton township, aged 40
years 6 months and 3.days.

On the 30th tilt., in Butler township, Mrs.
MARY BAKER, win) of Mr. Samuel Baker,
aged about 30 years.

In Plymouth, Minnie, on tie 19th of No-
vember, of typhoid fever, Mrs.MARY RAN=
DOLPH, wife of Dr. James Mißandolph, for.
merly of this county, in thei 30th year of her
age.

Died of pneumonia, near: Richmond,
Wayne county, Indiana, on. the 11th inst.,
ISAAC E. MERMAN, gen Hartipan Wier-
man, aged 28 years 11 months, and $ days.

In Franklin county, on the 14th inst., at the
residence ofhis son, Chiistma Freet," Mr, PE-
TER FREET, aged 90 years, 9 months, and 7

OT ICE,

Prig undersigned, appointedAuditor to die.
tribute the assets in the'funds of Amos'

LEMUR, Committee of Tuelen Straw and
wife, among the creditors and.3arties entitled
thereto, will attendat his office in Gettysburg,
on nesday the lath day of Issuary weal, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to discharge said duty, of
which all parties interest arekreby.notttied.

D. lileCalf
Auditor.•

Dec.26, 185G.---td

rax .Bpp
FIVE Commissioners oath% Connty bete-

by give notice that 'they fixed upon
the following times,for the hold • g ofAppeals
foi..,the several Boroughs and ownslups of‘Adtimi County; at the office, the .Coutit
rtiComissitmers., in Gettysblit ; whet add ;

whbee they will attend to he, appeals, be.
tween the hours of ;9 o'clock, M., and
clock P. M., ()feast: dny, as foil ws :

The appeals for Gernminy, ixford,
Bernick Borough, Berwick To nship, Cenci-
wago, Hamilton, and Heading, a Wednesday
the 2 1st dayof January next,

For Huntington, Latimore, .ne, Liberty,
Mountjoy, Mountpleasart, an Freedom; ou I7huF.t.:ciy, the 22d dayof.Jap •ry.
• For Gettysburg Borough, Cumberland,
Hamiltonban, Menallen, Butler Franklin, and
Stiaban,- on Friday, Me 23d d ifJanuary.

By order of the Com issioners,
W Ea Oak

Dee. 20. 1853.—td •

NOTICE..
ETTERS Testamentary on the. Estate of

.1.1 ISAAC PAXTOI%,;,, deceased, lute, .of
Moentiny township, Adam) county,. Mullin:,
having been granted to the subscribers, they
hereby give notice total persons indebted. to
said Estate to ctilland set* the tuttne;.-and
those having claims ore requested to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

11.1iNRY,M‘NtlElt,
. • Hl44Nlike 'CLUTZ,

ErTho first. named Executor resides in
3f ountjoy town..44l)—am lust named Cum-
berland township.. , .

Nov. 14, 1836.-:—Gt •

OYSTERS; TRIPE, PIG "PEET,
11ERE AVE ARE!

TIE 'undersigned has token the room re
'eentlir occupied by Nii...Georp :Fry; inCliarnbe6tilir,g greet„linil will alvinyn keep on

hand a siippli• of, din beg.. 0Y try It8,
TRIPE, I'lo'BPEE'l';htidititheirefrershinenut
—done up in the best ii,tylennd to the taste of
the '''incost ihstidiobk opleitre; Call inand tiee
11(1. OSiteri wilt be mupplied to.
in Midi quatitities ni'their 'may desire;

- - IVA!. TATE,
ITettyikurk, Dec. -5, 1856.--4(

Flour for 'Sale:
17 you ,Atant A' good barrel of Flour, -eAll tit

110K.E'SSTOIlhl, at; hehas made Arrange-
, .

manta to have Always the btat) which he will
AAat 26 cents d'a'atice.

JOHN 11010E.
stay 2) 1856.•

, • '

' liars, Oata•ALACK Silk and Slouch Hata ofthe latest
style and at reduced prices for sale at

COBBAN & PAXTON'S.

THE undersigned,' desiring to dose up his
Books and Accounts, has placedthem in

the hands of Armiß. MoOLELtazr, Esq., foe
collection. AU persons desirous of saving
coats, ale requested to call with Mr. McClellan
at an early date, and make settlement..

JOHN OILIigHT.
Nov.lB, 1856,--1t

1857-4 Magazine for theHomerofthe People/
Graham's Magazine&

PROSPECTUS ofVolumeriftyofGraham's,
ilonerican Illustrated National Magazine,

the-Piobeer Magazine of the Country, eztab ,

belledin 1827. Watson & CO.l the new pub-
lishers of ...Graham's Illustrated Magazine,"
announce to the Ladies and Gentlemen of the
United States in general, and to the former pa.
trona of the wtrk in partiAlir, that it is their
intention to make use of all thb immense re-sources at our ' ,command to produce a First
Class hlogazine. To this end no exertion or
expense will beaphred. The lestLiterary and
Artistic Talent will be employed. and nothing
that capital, taste or enterprise can accotnplish,
will be wantipg to make this Magazine mac
than ever deserving the liberal support so gen-.

, erously extended to it during the past thirty f
years. Every number will contain two line
Steel Engravings; one illustrative cisme of
the most popular Pictures of the day. engrav-
,ed , by the best artists; the other a beautiful
colored Steel .Fashion Plate. drawn front mew-

-1 al Articles of Costume. and colured by the hest
artists. These Fashions have always been
pnmounced superior to anything of the kind
ever publiihed in this country. They will
atill continue so. Fine Woo&Engravings trill
illustrate many of the artieleli published in

' each number. For this purpose we Sive-en-
gaged, the services of Messrs. Louderback =dc
Hoffman, universally acknowledged to be the
hest artists this city. Ttie Ladies' Work
Table: Under this head wes hall present in
evch-niiinber a great variety of useful and or-
namental Designs and Patterns fur Crotchet
'and Needlework engraved from the articles
themselves, with full ,directions fur working,

rewheneceisary. sti'thatany lady may under-
'stolid them. When deeiredwe will (littlish
the:Artieles . themselves. alreadpinade up, or
merely ,stamped, ready fur working„ with ,all
the •i'equisite Materiels.

All the lateststyles of Ciistume for ladieS
amf Children, will be copied from the newest
Patterns, And fully deathibed and illustrated
in every -The Failtion department of
Oil; Magazine Will be fully equal, and in ma-
ny respects superier,,to that'of any. Magazine
publishid! The Literary contents or Ora-
liaties,:illustrated Magazine will Combine all
that fi'liseltd, instructive and enteriatining,l
"consisting in part of Historical Romances ;1
Sketches ofTravel : TalesofSociety : Valuta-
ions ; Gems of Poetry ; Interesting Extracts
froM New Works ; Criticisms ; Fairy Tales:
Tales of tlw Wonderful; Useful Sketches;;
Fashionable Noyelettes; Fashion Gossip: [tonal
for the Ladles: flints fur Ornamental Garden-1ing; FAitot's Chit-Chat; Humorous Extracts;
Sea Stories; Table Talk: Met 'Editorials CM
illtereSting ,Suhjects; Yankee Tratels: Short
Biographies; Recipes for the Toilet and House.'hold: and in fact it judicious Selection from all
the various material necessaty. produce:aMagazineacceptable,to the whole people.

Ladies about forming cluha of subsaibera
are requested to compare .Grahain' with any ,
other Magazine published. and weare earth-
dent their own good taste and correct Judg-I
:tient will decide in our favor. , Gentlemen
who are about to subscribe for a Magazine.fur
their own reading, or to present to their had Ifriends, should procure a copy of, ,Grahaill',
and examine it- thoroughly, and then see
any other periodical presents 'induce-
ments for their subscription. The Steel' En-
gravings are gems ofart: the Colored Fashion
Plates beautiful; the Wood Illustrations fault-
less ; the reeding Matter choice and interesting.l
In one woid, it is a Magazine tendon) the cen-1
Ire table rof every" lady . in the !and; to shed
cheerfulness and " light around the fifeside
the whole people!

The twelve numbers" "•Graham' for the'year 1857 will comprise One of the most mag-
Diligent volumes ever issued. conpining in all
1200 pages ofreading matter:loo fine Wood
Engravings: id .9?ezilltirtil colored Faiihion
Plates; 12 handsome Steel Engravings; 100
Engtarings of Ladies' and Children's Dresses:

Oomig Illustrations; and over 300 patterns
of Needletvork, &c.

TERMS
One copy, ohe year, 83: two collies, $5: five

copies, and ono to getter op of club, $10; elev-
en ropies. and one to agent, $2O.

Juat think of ,it! Graham's. IllustratedMagazine, one Year, for the low priccibf Four-
teen Centa,per copy, when subscacti for in
chi ha of oil or more.

Graham's Illustrated Magazine will be'scip•
plied to so hscriPerti punctually. andat OS enrly

day in the iziontit us any other Magazin°
published.

• Send in youlitinbseriptiona early to thept!b-
Ushers. WATSON & CO.,

50 South Third street. Philadelphia.
E..YTIII Aro77(.Be.—pubscribers sundirig

Three Dollars for one year's subar.ription to
'Graham,' will' receive a copy. of Gra(utm's
Ladles' Papt.r, for one year, without clung).

December 1,185Q.

Irvings Idle of Washingion
AUJORAffii EDITION.

tT. PUTNAM & GO;, will cOnnuence
•in few days, a 'new edition of this

great work, in Seini..liarithly Parts. Price, 25
cents each. '

Each'volatne will eonsiit 'of ;foer parts,
handsomely printed in haperial octavo. The
whole work will be illtadrated by about fiEry
tiupertor Imgravings titeel ideluding
;trits and original Pictorial Designs, by eMiil

- neat Artists.
With. tintinirea Wood Cute and Maps.—

'Eaeli part will eoninin at least 32 page& and
one.Eugraving on steel v•trry other part will
have two idea plates... •

Tsien a OF punt; CATION.
1 Each semiunonthly part containing as a-

bort: specified, 25 penis, sayable vu delivery.
2. Allanbacribers must engage to take the

enticework.
• 3. Tho second and subsequent volumes will-,
be issued iii actable parts—and the whole will i
be publidbed at regular 'intervals of two

Among the illustratipus. already -engraved
or nearly completedj are the fullckwing-

POILMAITS oN 'STEEL

Gen. Schuyler, Gen. 'Chas', Leo, 'Gen. Put-
nam, Gee. Arnold, GunhGreen, Gen. Ward,
.Gen, Jinni, Gen, Sinclair, Gee. Montgoinery,
Gem;Lord, Geu. Sterling, Gen. Barturtheuben,
'Gen. La E.:vette, Coat Pulaski'Gee Lincoln,
Gen. Mercer, Gun. Beery Lee, Col. Moultiie,
Gees. Wayne, 'Oen. Clinton, 'Robert Morris,
UPli; Stark; Gan; Hamdtou, Gen. Gates, Gen.

Glover'Gen. Sir liowe, Getl. firHearyClinton, Washington from .the• picture
by Peale, Washington from the picture by
Iruntbull, Washington from the picture by
Wertniuller, IVashington, from the picture be
Stuart, Washingtoi front the picture ofBud-
uon'S Statue, Washington mem, the picture of
Brown's Statue, Washington front original
prolile,Mrs. Washington learly portniitsildrs.
-IVashiegton Irons Stuart, Miss:Philips from o-
riginal pictUre.

ILLUSTRATED lIISETEEI.

Flistorical.Seenes. (chiefly from original de-
signs,) Sight. of . Wushington's Birth Place,
Mount.. Vernon, (3 'views.) Washington as a
Surveyor: Washington at Fort Necessity.—
Washington surveying the Dismal Swamp.---
Washington •at Winchester.' • Wridrington's
Field Spoita. Fortifying Bunker Hill: Fort
Ticonderoga. Lake benrge. Fortification at
West Point)4n 1780. Washington quelling a
riot,om 11 cotemporary'drawnig.] View ofNewyork,, 177ii. Boston •from Dorchester
Heighti in 1776, Announeetnent of Indultam-tlence.--Battle of Trep ton. Ihittle of Gernum•
town. Battleof Moninciuth. Brnddock's brit-
tle Field. Washington going to Congress, etc.
• N. 13.—1t is intended that rho illustrations
in this addition shall be worthy •of the subject
and of the author. The best artists have been
engaged to make original drawings, sod the
moat eminent engineers are secured. No
expense will bespared to make the .engray-
ings creditable to American art, and fully sat•
isfactory to amateurs offastidious taste. '

Aogirra and Cixtrasszas suppliedon liberal
terms. This edition is , published cerrehisively
for subscribers.

1856,-3t • t. * •

Protlesdomild
ilia

J. LAW It}:NOZ
' Depth(' '

}TICE in eitamberaburg easel
1'one door West of the 'Lutheran

Church,nearly oppositeGrammei.tiltote,
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want offal!
sets of teeth are invited to call.

RRFERENOES.
Dr.C.N.lftecootv, i Ets..C.P.Kaawrim,D.lbD. nowise, Prof.M.Jscaos;

„i• 11.8. Henze, I. • • H. t.llllviiite
•• D. alcsaar, I H.A.lefeeliterseeleRev. R. Imo ...• Jl sl.. greivedia.fuly 4, 1840 • •

:;
, • •••"L •

D. IifeCONAI3.6OY,
Attorney 'at LAw, ,

(Dike te.noVed to one dour Wot of Boatikes
Drug & Book-Stura,Clumbersburtistreet.) '

Allorneg atd Solicitor for Falba, and Pen:
sions, '

Bounty hand 'Wartatas. Rack Pay
pended Claims, and all otherclahnsagainat
the Government at Washington. D. •(1.4
also American claims in England. Land
Warrants located and sold, or bought,and
highest prices given, • •

Lewis for sale in lowa,Illinois, and
otherWestern States ; and Agents.imggaitd
locating Warrants there. .

ifirApply tv him personally baby
ilettbr.

•. ..
, . .

.13 li WaltD 11. 13 'Il II LR R
Attorney at Lott,

. , . . .. ,iITILL faithfully and tironiptly attillini.to
7 V • all business 'entrusted to him. •'tiara*,the derntait lanOtagi. Office at thbl-:„ sagnjo

place, in Seolitti lialtirnore 'street, near Name:yrs))rug Store, and nearly".opposite bitniler'litZieglerin Store. ' , . .
......

W. e*A. 31 P.,8
AltOkskley at Law,

‘loFiChlonMumhersburgstreet,Gettyii-
burg,, two dears frrhn fieo. Arnold's store.Hill nttOdto filing claims for nouifir Ltirti"

under the hsteAds ofCongress, PensOona,/ke t*All .business entrusted to his Lent% 'Will re.
seise prompt,attentiou.

DAVID A. DUEFILtD.) ••'•

Alto!hie* at:Lrivir: 4.' ' •
VITILL promptlyattend to Collet,lions aisilVV all other business entrusted to his dare.(i....V"Office in the Diamond, adjoinintthe Stare

tiettysburg, Pa:, Feb. 1,183G.

DAVI'D

ACi taken I.lL?,ir,alO„.°)• 84
ATETENBUN'iI mode NOM

west Corner ofCentre Square.
Tinuitieus St evensLaneautei. •

WM. 11-. bIoOLU.LLAN; •
Atteiney rat Lair,

AND PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
rkFFICE on the South 'side 'Of duoPubllelUlr Square, tiro doors Wmtvt' the 'jibe-airier

Mara 28, 1886. ,
,

AYER'S

PILIS
. ,.

Are curing the Sick toils extent 800
' before'knotn of :any Medicine.

.

INVALIDS; READ An JUDGEFog YOURBELVE3
:JULES LI'AIIEL, ;Fad:, %n ?veil known 'perfinuir, d.

Cheatilut Surer, Philadelphia, whom &alias produe*
'dnafound al dimwit gaiety roller, lays: •

• ampllf In f.ay of your CiTRAIITIC innis hare knind them a better family inedicitie, for commit
Lune, than anyother within my knowledae. Many of tail
friende have realized marked benefit, froothent, and coJi
Incide'with am in believing that Mey. jl4.Pelieeste imdina

fie
ry

'virtues drielny out eand the elek.-'4lml/
ire rot lintyedit mai, Initeafe antiFileaiiant to be taken..
'genialea which' neat inake theta Valued by the ,yeblie,
when theareknown." TheIrene 'ClhancelliceWARDLAW write, Amu Eitti
linuire,lslll April, 1854 : ,

Arca—Sir: have taken yout wits
'groat, beneifl r liirthe lisilowneut, humor, Ines of appetite,

itilinue headache-which 114of late yearn overtake\
inie In 'ilia ithAdy. A free doom; ufYrair Pills tired me.
have turd your Cherry reetoral many yearn la my flunlY
Tor riMilie emit...lds with unfaillny ynu melt
medicines trial. carer Oil I fret it a pleeenre tocommend
you for the mood youLae, done and an dolny.'l• • •
'3OIIYI F. BEATTY,Earl., Sec. of the Peon.Railroad Co

sayr:
Pk. R. R. 011fce, Phgledriptioe, for. 13, ISO. '

"Ply: I tette pleasure in adding ...y testimony. to•thh',Mary of yo,,ir meJicinrp, having derived Very nutteriall
benetlx loon the nee of both your Pectoral and Cathartlh
Pills.. I rut:Sever without them In toy family, nut phalli
over consent to ire, while my means will procure them."
The widelyarnowned S. S.STEVENS, 31. D.i of WIMP

"worth; N.'writes:"Having used your CAMARTIC PILO In'tny prectlei,
sentry hum experience that they are an Invaluable pupa
tie,: In case. of disordered funciloot ofthe lilfer,caupihk

,' headache, incligertion,costivenem,and the great variety
of Meg:men that le ow, they are a outer ISSIbly than hop
other. ' lo all c Where aWardle. remedy is required,
I conlidendy comment: those Pills to the public, as
superior to sat otter I have ever_fintnd. They ant mail
In their ops mud 'perfesily Safe—Mtelithell Which
tusk. Sumo an inralnablirertorle,lir publia use. bays
Sr many year" lumen yoUs_Cherry Pretend es the bed
Cough medicine In the world t and these Pills are Is MI
wipe inferior to 'that admirable perparatlon for the moat.
meat of diseases."

"Da. L D. ATLI Tem, Bin I have been afflicted IWO
mv birth with *crania In in. worst temp, and now, &Deg
Calvary year+. trial, and an untold of amount ofsuffering,
have been completely cured In a few week. by ymor
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
Imagined when yourealize what I have auflbred„ lug Wei

"Never until now have I been free from this toeUmodm
dims.. h, mme shape. At times it attacked my eyes, end
bade me almost blind, besides' :tm unendurable rain ;

ether* it settled in the scalp ofmy beedond Mattoyed my ,

hair, and has kept me partly bald ell my days; sometime*
II came out in my face' and kept it for months a tab roe

"About nine weeksago I conitianced tektog your Ca.
Annie Pills. and now thl entirely free frnm the tomplatia
My eyes are well, my skin is Isar. and my hair ham coll*4,
Mewed a healthygrowth; all of Width makes me fell
already a uew. pawn.

" Hoping thisstatement may be the omens of Mtureyiel
information that shall dorood to other., I am, withevery
itentinusut of gratitude, • Youn,

MARIA RICKER."
"I NITe known the above named Mena Ricker RPM

ber childhood, and her etetemod Is strictly • roe.
ANDREW J. hit-VERY*. •

Dimmer of the Portsmouth hlanufenttriug Pam
etre. JOEL PRATT, of Ore ship Marion, write. In*

Boaton,Ro,ll Apr11,11114:
"YourPill,have cured me from a bilkuut +Medi widel

arose from derangement of the Llveh width had bereseria
very bad failed of any rallef by My Phyeicisk
and from every remedy I could try ; Olt a few 'dome of
yourPill. More completely restored MO m health. I have
given theta to my children Ibr worms with the beet ef.
acts. They wee promptly timed. I t;oknmended theta
to a friend the uativeness, which had tumbled hint lot
months; he told toe in a few data they had cured blue
You make the beet teadicina lb We Wald; mull Ma Ikea
to ay so." , , '
Read this tent the diettnratebed &dickerof the Supreme

Court, nth.** brilliant Airlifted have lmade him m.
known, nut only in MOuix tMe tteighbeting Stales..

"Ales Yabasts, sil Apfl, lea
"Lam t hays great ealisfaction In awningyea t 1

myself and family babe *se very muck benrate.l.l4 Jaet
medicines. Ely wife was wad, two yeahrldeie, of eels
vent and dangerous cough, be your Comma* Pliwymell.

add etdre then has enjoyed Matt health, Idtrabildrea
hays several Mumbeen cured from Muck, of the lam
ensa and Comp by it. It. is 111.1 inrahaNe remedy
these complaints. Your CATII•WiI C liros have entirety
curd Me from a dyspepsia and twotisqk itit irikkll Rea
grown upon me (or some yeas, le,letars

much moue Important, from the tact 'that had Idled to
get relief from the hest Physicians width thirt- wakes lef
the country allude, ladRomany of the ammertam new
dice I had taken. -

"You mete to us, Doctor, /Ike a prtarlieethil .mosius.
to our family; uld you may well weAtreat
1111ildfUIof Route womfelly, . -Yll'r

" Resat Cheaien 6Alt, aril eft,
"Da. J. C. Area... honor et Mr: I hare eselle, It Italia

'ouch trial of the CAllislrflC Pitts, left ate-hypem
and have been cured ty Meet of the dreadMl Illentatamma
under which be keuid ale suffering. The dna es, tes •
Raved at..and a .Grur sulainhod•Oka.removedidlaiirke_ •the disease. I fed tobetterhodia Pit

some years bather, which I attAbum
'of your CATMMITIC ?WU YMunakarurcum :ILI.' •

The shoes we en fmmvenoweWhieel pehakty kr**
when thee eedee, and wbe enehl eue wake thew *We
*eonwith out •thenetigh'eXhisd ,w*lt tey 1""*"."

Prepared byU. 7. C. AYES dit
Meet al ttaAnislytiost Crumb tom%Wu*
iTtor Salo b A.. D. ItrralUilltp

Druggists gentaslty. t.

ii5460,47 •

Iffarrja.
On the 25th inst., theßev. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. JOHN BLOCHER., of Liegnmore, Md.,
(formerly of Gettysburg,) and Miss ANN D.
GEHR, of tiettysintrg.

On the 9th inst.'by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr.
HENRY B. WEIGLE, and Miss ANNIE
DIARY MEALS—both of Monallen township.

At Shippensburg, on the !kb inst., by the
Rev. J. Ulrich. Mr. CHARLES W. GRIEST,
and Miss HENRIETTA, eldest daughter of
Samuel Shelly-I)6th of York Springs, this
county.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. P. Schemer,
Mr. GEORGE W. POSER. of this county,
and Miss CATHARINE MYERS, of Carroll
co., Md.

Qp the Ifith of October, in Oregon city, Mr.
ITICHAEL F. NOEL, formerly of Mount-
plensunt township, in this county, and Miss
MARY GRET, .of-Morriangle county, Illinois.

PCPThe, arrival or the Canada, brings
intelligence of the death of,Father Mat•
thew, the renotined Temperance tip
He died et Cnrk Ireland, on the 91h inst.

TO RENDER A. MEDICINE PER-
FECTLY palatable. is certainly a great ad-
vance towards the:eradication ofdisease; be-
cause there can be no *doubt that, one great
cause of• protracted illness is the natural re-
luctance we have to sWalloW Medicine 'bon,.

formality to the directions of the Physician.—
Various experiments are therefore resorted ho
by the medical Practitioner in order ,to dia.
guise the taste of his prescription. Recourse
is generally hitd, in Such cases, to those ariic-
les of food which-the patient is fnost fond of,
and which are commonly at hand. The con-
sequence is, he loathes the sight of them ever
afterwards. Now, CLICKENER'S SUGAR
COATED VEGETABLE PILLS,. remedies
this objection entirely. The inedicine is so
completely enshrouded by the coating offing-
ar, that the Pill may be suffeyed to remain in
the mouth a considerable length of time with•
out inducing tiny symptom of nausea or dis-
gust. Their curative proPtirtiei are chiefly
confined to complaints which originate in itr- '
ptirities of the blood. Hence they strike at
the root of disease. and the relief they afford,
cannot be otherwise than permanent and etfee-
teal. They place natdre.in the very position
she occupied at our birth. They cleanse the
bowels, purify the bhiod, promote insensi-
ble perspiration, and restore a healthy action
to the heart, the, liver and the lungs. Their
virtmes.are so positive and certain in rettoring
health that the proprietor hinds hirtiseitto re-
turn the money paid for.them iti all cola where
they do not give genertilintisfaction.

L.V•These Pills may be had of•Sterekeepers
in every city,: town and village iu the United
States: dee,l2,2t

MIAMI/Mit 31ARKET. ,

lisuovim, Dee 24, 1856.
FLOUR "0 bbl., from wagons, $6 12
,WHEAT, :61-bushel, 1 32 to 1 40
R.)."8 - 70COlt!l,50
OATS,. : 35•

13UCKW11EAT, per bushel 62
POTATOES, per bushel 75
TIMOTRY-SEED, / 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, • 6 50.
FLAX-SEED, 1 25
PLASTER OF PARTS, 6 00

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday, Dee. 24, 1856.

FLOUR, V WA., from wagons, :46 1. 2
WHEAT, I bushel, 1 33 to .1 45
RYE, 44 70
CORN, 46 452
OATS, 5 35
TIMOTHY-SEED, V bushel, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, ,

" 7 00
FLAX-SEED, It 1 75
PLASTER OF PARIS, .0 ton. 6 76

11A 11:11111011E MAIMET.

[(pre:fully corrected to Ridayt Mi. 25, 185(1
Flour, Howard Street. $6.50 (fi,, 000
Rye Flour 512 (ii) 5.20
Corn Meal 3.00 (r..ti3.37
Wheat white 1 1.53 (tO 1.57
Corn; white 63 (4 61
Corn, yellow .63 (ea -65
Rye, Pennsylvania fill (t 00
Oats, Pennsylvania <l3 @.,1 50
Clover Seed 7.60 LB.Oll
Timot 1)1. Seed

, -

Hay Timothy
Hops
Potatoes,

3.25 (F-5 3.50
13.00 (00.00

7 (Li, 14.70 (cZ 76
Bacon, Shoulders - 7{ 0 71
Bacon, Sides 4 9 Q.) 9/
Bacon, Hams • 91 Q) 11
l'ork, Ilress • '•••-• ' 18.75 (c419.00
Pork, Prime ' 18.00 ®OO.OO
Hogs 7.75 a B.OO

'Beef', Mesa 15.00 a 10.00
Lard, in barrels l2la. 121
Lard, in kegs ', Pa fl 10i
Wool,'Unwashed 21 a 26
Wool, Washed.r., '• "44, 4:Lq. 36

28- a 32
Wool, Fleece, common ari a 35
Wool, Fleece, fine 50 'd 50
Wool, Choice Merino 50 a 35
Butter, Western, in kegs 14 a 1.
111.11ter, &ill 20 a 23
Cheese 10 a 11
Cone,
Coffee, Java

9a a 11.1
. 11ia 15

REGISTER'S- ziwuct.
. . . . .VOTICE Ili berebigi4tMto allLegatees tad

1.1 other persons coneerued, that the Adm in-
istralion Accoubts,herolitafter mentioned will
be presented at the Otplrans' ,Court ofAdams
cotmtyy for , confirmation ;and allowance, onloamy, the 19th do of ;Tr/dui* fleitr iriz i

. 20?. The first account of Josiah *Cook, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of, elisse :Vottic, de-

-2dB. The 'first account of Margaret t.CrOhtt-
trir ifer, Execu6ix the last will and ,testaittent
of Benjamin G mmer, deceased. * ~, ",7'

209. The sec nd and tinal account ofDariA
E. Bollinger, oneof theAdministrators of tho
estateof Tempest Wilsop, deceased. .

210. The final account of Samuel Drrbo:
raw, Executor ofthe last ii'ill and testament of
Joseph Miller, deceased. ' *

211. The, sectond'account; of John B. M'-
Pherson, acting Executor of the last will and
testament ofJohn Duncan deceit:Kl.

212. The first and • final account of Levi
Pitzer, Administriiur of the estate of Johu B.
Pitzer, deceased,

213. The first and final account. of Michael
Overhang!), thiardian of Maria,Louisa, Gatti-
urine and Pius Shenfelter.

214. The first and final account ofJoin
Boyer, Administrator of the estate of Sarah
Hoover, deceased. ' ' -.

`

216. The first 'and final account of. John
Boyer. Adrainistmtor with the will annexed Of
Magdalena Hoover, deceased.r• -

WM. F.: WALTER, Register,
per 11t.xfor,Pwas. ) Dcpsety.

Register's Office, Gettysburg,'
I)ec. 26.1866—td

ILL'CTION.

Nis hereby given to the Stocklakt.
era of the GETTYSBURG RAILROAD

COMPANY, that an Election will be held,
for at President and Twelve -Directors for the
ensuing year, at the Court-Itonse in the :Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, on „Ifutulay the 12th day
of tlitituary; 1867, between the hours of 2
and 4 &clock, P. M. " ' •

Therewill, be a meeting ofthe Stockholders
on the same day, and at Pie same place, at.1
o'clock, P. 31.

DAVID WILLS,.See'y.
N. B.—No stockholder is entitled; legally,

to a vote at the above election. who is.in ar-
rears on any of the Jnetahnente of Stock
which have been called in by the Company.

Dec. 214 1856.—t0

NOTICE.
ETTERS Tetitaineutarr on the Estate

14 of GEORGE GULDEN, late of Stro-
hm' township, Adams county, Penne: de-
ceased, having been granted to the sultseri•
her, residing in. liountpleasant township, he
hereby gives noticeto persons indebted to said
Estate, -to call and settle the same i and
those having claims are requested to present
the same, properly authenticated for settle-
rant.

DANIEL GULDEN, Executor
Dee. 26, 1856.-6 t

POCKET 2) ARIES F011.1857;
OF all sizes--from miniature form t' large

quarto—for sale by the undersigned.—
Every business man hhould have a copy.

A. U. BUEHLER.
Dec. 26, 1856.--tf

FOR REdy74,,

SEVERAL good . brick D liol;LINOHOUSES,. desirobl.i
4e"...1)p1y, to A. 111.T..114ER.

FOR•TELE BOLIDAYS.
ANIVII4Lfir AlVD aliPtkooloy.

THE undersigned. has jitetteenived from
the Cities a largo- assortment of GIFT,

BOOKS, suitable thr preeettby to, :which he
invites attention—including the elmice Attic,
mils, Poetic, andlliscellintentii Bonita, got up
in rich fancy binding and beet letter tiress.--.

-ALSO-
Fancy :StatioilOy.

Gold Pons, Gold Pencils, Port-nionnaies,
Card cases, Pen-liives,

A. D. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, Dee. 21. 1856.—tf •

• 4.2a.1nt20.
large lot of. Triinks niid Ciccpnt Dago on

111-hand which wfll be sold low to Make roOni
SAMSON!S

TAVERN LICENSE.
.

Tr HE following Applicathift to keep a Nib-
IL lie Home ofentertainment in the County

of Adams has been filed in illy office With
he requisite nutabeeofsignerkiitul will he
presented at the Court. of Quarter Sessions, on
the 19th of January neat. t.
ISAAC BYERS, Franklin Township..
JACOB IIAitTII4, Oxfonl Borough.

J. I3ALDWIN,
Clerk of Quarter. Sessions,

Dec. 19, 1856.-3 t ,

LADIES' DRESS FURS.
AFine Assortment of nowt and elegant

FANCY FIIRB, consisting t in ,part,..of
fine Firma

,
Erinine, !Loch'

Martin, .Genett, and French Cent l all new
and fashionably made into Mantithstta„Cuffs,
Victorines, Wnstlets,' 11101. 1,4c—iOat receivedand for sale tit the flat and lapStore of

8. S. WCHEARY.
larliratited to Pstriqui.ye'•‘—Muskrut, Mink,

Otter,and Fox Skins. ' ` :S. S. M TC.
Dee. 19, 1.856'.-7-3t., .


